Mount Vernon Elementary School

Students
Kindergarten to 5th Grade
Skating Party

When: September 12, 2023
Where: Astro Skating Center 10001—66th St. Pinellas Park
Time: Bus will pick students up at school at 3:00 pm and students will be back at school by 6:00 pm to be picked up.

Students must have proper behavior at school to attend the skating party. Students who have a major referral and/or more than three classroom incident reports from 8/10 to 9/8 will not be allowed to attend.

* Socks are required!!

* Students may bring extra money to purchase snacks from the concession stand or rent a skating trainer.

Roller Skating Trainers are also available to rent (helps the child balance while learning to skate) $5.00

---

Mt. Vernon Elementary School Astro Skate Party
September 12, 2023 3:00 pm to 6:00 pm

Student Name: ____________________________________________
Teacher Name: ____________________________________________

Number of Tickets: ____ x $10.00 = $_____

Adult admission if skating is $10.00
Student whether skating or not is $10.00

Payment is due by Tuesday, September 8, 2023 to be able to provide enough seats.